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NOTEWORTHY DATES 
8/21-25 .................. Advance Week 
8/28 ........... Regular Classes Begin 
9/4 ............. Labor Day (no classes) 
Library closed. 
9/29-30 .................. Rosh Hashanah 
Library open regular hours. 
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::~i · · from the Library 'Director r :· 
1
~ j Prefessor Joyce Safra(amacfiia 
\I ou may be surprised to learn that the end of July and the first few weeks 
1 of August are among the busiest times of the year here in the Mendik 
Library. The rest of the city seems really quiet. But as I sit at my desk writing 
you this greeting, jackhammers are pounding away outside my office 
window; electricians upstairs are drilling holes and pulling cable; workers all 
around are spackling, painting and assembling shelves; UPS men are deliv-
ering shipments of computers and file cabinets; one team of Library staff is 
shifting books from one stack to another; another team is shifting micro-
forms; and yet another is rushing to put the finishing touches on our new Web-
based On-Line Catalog terminals. 
These aren't the consequences of poor planning! Our problem is that we 
don't have all summer to prepare for the fall. Most of the work I've just 
described can't be done in June or early July, when classes are in session and 
•• LIBRARY HOURS •• 
our new alumni are studying here for the 
Bar Exam. Up until the Bar we keep the 
Library like a cloister; when it's done we 
literally explode with activity. We've 
only got nineteen working days to get it 
all done! 
• INTERSESSION - thru August 18 • 
Monday - Thursday ............................ ~ 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Friday · ................................................ 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday - Sunday ................................................... CLOSED 
·-· • Saturday, August 19 ........ ~~ .. ~ .. ~ ... -•OPEN• noon -~ 8:00 p.in: 
• Sunday, August 20 ...................... •OPEN• noon - 8:00 p.m. 
• FALL SEMESTER - beginning August 21 • 
Monday-Thursday ............................. 8:00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 
Friday •.•........................•...•.•...........• 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday ......................... 10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
• Monday, September 4 (Labor Day) ......................... CLOSED 
To returning students, some of the 
fruits of our summer labors will be obvi-
ot1s, such as the On-Line Catalog termi-
nals, newly wired carrels, and upgraded 
Lexis computers. Others are more subtle 
improvements that sit in the background 
yet make the Library function better. 
To all who are returning, I bid you 
welcome back from your summertime 
pursuits. And a fond welcome, too, to 
incoming students. I trust you' 11 find the 
Library a friendly and comfortable place 
that meets your needs. ~&-
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3rd Floor <Jf Main Collection in call number order: KF 2700 thru KF 
Stacks: 
9999. KFN 5100 thru KFN 6199, & L thru Z. t'11!.dv~~c:'.":rr-:: .· 
<Jf New York Case Reporters & Digests; New York Statutes: 
New York State & City Law Texts 
~ 
2nd Floor <Jf Main Collection in call number order: 
Stacks: 
A thru G & KF 1 thru KF 2699. t ...  :: ,··-~,:.-•~,-:: : 
q[ Federal Case Reporters & Digests. Federal Statutes. 
U.S. Code, Federal Register, & C.F.R. 
q[ Social & Political Science: call numbers H thru JW 2nd Floor 
<Jf International Law. Comparative Law & Jurisprudence: 
West: call numbers JX thru K 
<Jf Foreign Law: call numbers KA thru KE & KG thru KZ 
I 
~ 
1st Floor <Jf Course Reserve 
<Jf General Reserve Books 
Reserve: <Jf Recent Periodical Issues 
<Jf Past Examinations 
1st Floor <JI General Reference Books 
<JI Legal Encyclopedias 
Reference :qr Periodical Indexes. LegalTrac & Wilsondisc 
CJ! Recent Newspapers 
I 
r.; 
Lower <J[ Non-New York State Law: call numbers KFA thru KFW 
<J[ Regional Reporters & Digests 
Level: <J[ U.S. Government Documents & Finding Aids 
CJ! Microforms & Microform Reader-Printers 
--=-
New in the Library this fa ll are 19 
study tables wired for electricity and 
network access . We ca ll 'em HOT 
CARRELS, and you'll find 'em in read-
ing rooms on the 2nd and 4th floors . 
The hot carrels give you easy ac-
cess to an electric outlet for your 
laptop. They also make it possible to 
use your laptop to access e-mai l and 
the Internet on the NYLS local area 
network [LAN]. BUT you have to 
know what you're doing! 
If you've been accessing the Inter-
net through a modem at home, you 
CAN'T just plug your modem cable 
into the network jack. (Fo r one thing, 
it won't fit!) Rather, you must make 
sure your laptop is configured with a 
10/100 PCM CIA Ethernet card . Since 
cards and slots vary, the best way to 
do this is to consult the dealer from 
whom you purchased your laptop. 
Once your Ethernet card is in-
stalled, you're ready to go .. If you 
need instruction, the NYLS Comput-
er Help Desk (ext. 2316) can walk 
you through the steps you need to 
get to the LAN. Keep in mind, though, 
that the Help Desk cannot configure 
or service your equipment; they can 
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: Zones, Cell Phones Just · 
· Don't Work! 
: Cell phone extraction 
: maneuver. 
Cell phone abuser. · 
~ 
· In our Library, all reading rooms and · 
· stack areas on the Lower Level and the · 
· 2nd, 3rd & 4th floors are Quiet Study · 
: Zones. When you're in these areas, : 
: please don't make or receive cell phone · 
· calls. AND DON'T FORGET TO TURN · 
: YOUR RINGER OFF!! 
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